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THE .MISCHIEF OF BAD Airl
WHAT "BAD AIR" REALLY IS.

Mrs. A. I vas gladi to sec you at i,
Sanitary) lecture yesterday evening, 1I
irown; I hope you weré pleased with wl

yoù lieard.
* .Mra.B. Well, of course, Ma'ami, a gr

deal of if vas very truc. It's certain
lon't all keep our places as iice as
iiglt ; and I alvays say it looks much bet

te sec a*place look tidy, nd the childie
hinds di faces cleau ; but I can't say I
along rvithi all that the gentleman sa
liei ler.

irs. A. Hov so, irs.IBrowi i Whiat -
ithie said, that you do not agree -with ?

Mrs. B. Why, Ma'ai, I do think hema
too m ch fuss about what he callcd "bad air
I don't understand. all their long words abo
whft the air is made of ; but ofcourse th(
thaf are clever enough to find out whatit
macde of, may find out that there is sonictim
less of oe tinigl in it, and more of anotu
ad that this may be what nakes it sm<
bad ; ànd to he sure I know"bail smells a
not pleasant. But then, when lue talked i
the bad air being poison to us, nu causir
most'of the fovers and sickness, whiy yc
kniow, Ma'am, that's-more tman I eau believ
there semis no sense in it.

Mrs. A. I daresay it does seem very strang
to you, Mrs. Brov ; but if ye understoco
a little more how the bad air poisons lcol
I thiik you would agree witi me tfat tl
Jecturer could hardly say too inuch about fil
nmisclief it causes.

Mrs. B. Well, to b sure, Ma'am, if it r6all
did poison people, nobody void like te 1
poisonelif they could help it.

irs. A. 1 thinl perhaps, I can partl
explain te you in vlt way thc bad air reall
does poisen us. Ii the first place, I daresa
you lardly understand viat the bail or iii
.pture air the lecturer spoke of actually id
Bad air is nothing in the world but dirty ai
-foul air as it is often called.
* Mrs.!B. Dirty air! what a funy idea

How' can the air get dirty ?
AMrs. A. Exactly as everything else does

by heing used. The air wlihich you use, bj
brcathiug it in, comes out again dlirty, a
surely. as that piece of vet Ilannel did, out o
the iuiside of the cuipboard you werejustLnov
cleaniig witLh it.

Mrs. B. -Dear now ! hov strange! Do w
breathe the air, thenito clean ourselhes inside
as I vas cleaning the cupboard ?

Mrs. A. That is one of the great uses o:
breathing. The air, if pure and good whuer
ve breathe it in, supplies our Itungs, and by
means of thent our whole bodies, with a sort
of food which is niost nccessary to our hcaltl:
and life, thougli we cannot see it ; and when
we breathe if out again, shoull carry avay
vith it iatters vhich our bodies have noe
further use for, and vhich, if thîey remain in1
Our blood, clog and literally soil it and the
delicate organs and vessels within us, just as
what ou call dirt does your cupboard, or
your Coons, or the skin outside your body.
The blood in our lings, before it is purified
by the air we breathe into thmon, is literally
dirty, blacc blood ; but aftervard, if ve arc
breathing good fresh cleaii air, it becomes;
bright, ed, clean blood again, fit to refresh
and feed cur whole bodies.

Mrs. B. Does it ilileed, Ma'am? That
sounds very wonderful.

Mrs. A. It is very woiderful. The Bible
says quite truily that we are " fearftully and
woinderffuilly muade." Yon can uiiderstand
nov that air thathas been breathed ito our
itîngs cones otut agai dirty, as I tell you ;
and in the sane way whnciiever tieair cones
to us over dunghills, or open drains, or rot-
ten vegetables, or foul water, or such like, it
carries with it Iputrid mîîatters and particles
fiant thcese, and becomîîes uInwhuolesolme, fouil
air. Thuese unwholesome particles are so
small indeed, that we carnot sec thin ; but
God lias given us another sense by which we
can find theu out. We can smnell them iit-
mediately.

Ars. B. Thien do you micai, Ma'an, thuat
vieinever we simiell abad smiellin the air,there
is somie sort of dirt liti i

Mr1's. A. Exactly so ; and when wo breathie
this badi-simelling air inîto our luncgs, listead
of cleansinîg, we aire positively dirtying or-
selves ms de, as you vould tio youir basin or
saucepail iyou were te Nipe them cuit vith
that dirty laineljust after cleaning the cup-
boarid with it.

AMrs. B. And thon that poisons us?

ASTONISHED.
How a horse vas taught to bite its food,

and nothing CIsc, istold by.the Detroit Frec
Press. "One of the commission bouses on
WooIbridge Street- has a horse vhich was
the terror of eveiypedestriin who got within
three feet of bs hied. The animal hias teeth:
like a shark, and up to a fev days ago he
would bite everythiimg vithin reacli except a
pile of grinudstonîes.

" Whipping hadi no effect, andi he voukl
get rid of miuzzles as fast as they vere piut
on. .

" The firi hail paid out considerable mo.-
ney to comnpensate the victimis of his bites
and vas wondeing whiat they could sell himî
for, wiei along came a man who guar-
anteed a cure for five dollars.

" e was told to go to work, and his first
move was to get an old Suit of clothos -aud
stuff it with straw. The horse was driven
dowi the street, and the suit vas tied to a
hitchîing->ost, back to the Street.

"A full pound of Cavenne'pepper was thon
rubbed into and sprinkled ever the garnients
and the straw stufling, anc the joke was
ready.

"The lihorse caîme jogging back, and the
driver left imint standing six feet frot dhe
man of straw. Tle old biter's eyes had a
twinkle asle saw a file chance to use his teetlh
and as soon as left aloue hue begau edgiug
toward the post.

"lWhen ready for business lie made a sud-

MESSENGE R

Mrs. A. It poisons our blood. .You must
not suppose t iat poison always kills peole
directly. Everytinng is really a poisoiL whici
î elps to cause -death, whether siewly by

thieases, or quikly -by conVulsions:as son e
violent p'oisons do. And the wayin vhich

Ir this fouil: air poisons us I can a little explaim
'S. by coipariiîg our lungs ith which we
t breathe, t ¡a fine sieve through which the

.waste and ail unîwholesone matters froi thec
,t blood are to be sifted out, and at the sanie
e tlune pure clean air-food il to be sifted in.

r Nówj if ve bcatLhe air already loaded with
r such univholesjoinmatters, it helps. to choke
1 up the tiny -holes in the siev. so that not
o only th' .,vaste from the blood, ts very
, inperfectly siftled o ut, bt more waste or

dirt-particles are being continu ally sifted or
breathedin ; so that the blood gets more and
more dirty and unhealthy, till disease, :and

e teo often deàtlh, must follow. '.

, Mrs; B. Well; I!do remeéimber my inother
t used to sày that sickness and fevoers caine of
r bail blood, but I never knew how thateould
S bo. So you. say it's really;the' diit, m the
S air, Ma'àni, luch makes bad blood, aid does;

all the mnischief ?
AMrs. . I do not say that :bad air is'the

Soily tiiifg that poisons the bloel. There
f are other causes of illness ; and s6nie people

are born less strong ani healthy than others;
buti eyen when illne'ss comes froi, other
things, breathing foul air will always makd -
it much vorse ;'and thé strongest, healtliiest
man that ever livec cannot keep his health.
unless lie has pure, clean air to breathe.

.Irs. B. And .the lecturer said, children
especially pine and die for want of it.

Mrs. A. Because children are weakeir and'
more delicate, ani it takes less poison te kill
or injure a child than a grown person. Be-
sides, childreun need to grow as wel as te li'e,
and therefore need plenty of the best food
both iii victuals and air.

Mrs. B. Wel, Ma'an, I always have tried
to keep my children well washîed and as cean
as I can outside; but now that you have
told me about the air, I shallrenember fxat
that is only half the business, and that I'must
do all I eau to keep then clean inside too.

11rs. A. I was sure you would,Mrs Brown,
once you understood the importance of it ;

'Iand I have no doubt that, bygood manage-
ment-opening your door and window-the a
top of thevindow, especially, remember-at l
proper times, never keepig anything in
your room that can mace it npleasant, and
keeping your children and the rooni itself E
clean, you vill b able to contrive that the a
air in it shall be fresh and inice, particularly fi
at night.' Only be sure te renemîber tÙat, m
vhenever you smnell it close or disagreeal)e T
the air is really dirty, and pouring dirt into 8
your children's luugs at every breath they l
draw. T

Mrs. B. No fear I shall forget that now, h
Ma'am, and many thanks to you for making h
it out plain to mue. I always was a clean y
body, and have no notion of leaving dirt ci
about anywhere, mnuch less in our insides, T
nov I knowy what puts it tliere.-Ladies' d
Sanitarj Association Tract. of

den luige andà cauglit the 'mari' by tie
shoulder. That ol.horse meant vickedness,
but h lia a surprise in store fri him.

"As he liftel thie figure' off iLs fôt .aïd
gave it a shako it fell apart, and his niouth,
nose and eyes were filled witl the smnarting
povder.

"Great tears rolleCd down his -long noiselie snezedl and snorted and coughd, andihe
was just as chagriied at tlie gen oral laugh òou
ii as a mnan wouldl have been.

'I-e backcd away froin the remnants,
opened his mouth to cool it, and liung his
head in shamne.

"IHe idli notcease cyeeping fr.a flay, but
wicn he got se that lie could look tlhepublic
square ïii the fa'e he was a clanged torse.

"Anybody . can pull his cars or rtib :lis
-nose with inmpumty. In fact, .:1e courts
caresses whmere he defiel theni, ai d on the
approach of a stranger .will slîuti lis eyes
and niouth as if fearful of: anothér dose."'

A MSTANGE 3VANT
How strange vhmen abooks are luch a

fouintaini of deligltI tlmt people gratify
anost every other vat fiirst ! -iow few'
young people of moderst means mi fmnrish-
ing a house miake any reasonable provision
for the buying of books. YeL often the
difference between imgrai and Brussels car-
pets, common and cut glass, plain shades ad
lace curtais, woild, be sullicient to málke a
good beginumug for a library. And if the
books vere properly solected, and not of
the kind that "coneth up asa Ilower," they
would be as good as niew long after the car-
pets have faded and the dainty goblets gone
te the ash-heaps. Wieu people know iiow
to buy books thère is nothiug of which they
can get so much for their imoney. Alnost
any family that can afford a piano couil b)yi
a .ttle self-denial have some good encyclo-
pedia, and wlat an amount of infornatioî
and culture may be gaimed by both parents
and children by a habit of constant reference
o it! Yet many people who consider
iemselves culivated and inteligent. who
crhuaps wear velvet cloals and costly jewel-
ery, keep horses and sutoke expensive eigars,
entent tliemîselves with a showy edition off
lickens, half a dozen "blue and gold"1î pets,
nd a few îniscellaneous books, and cal il a
ibrary.-&ribncr's Miont hily. s

WATOH TME READING FOR CHILDREN.- c
!arents shiouild give their childrenl the
dvantages of a good, hîealthy library, and
urnisli tben with papers that respect the
orals. Select the mîatter for vour childrce.
ake time, since the whole future of your
n or daugliter may lie directly in the
terature whicli you inay place before theuni.
he writer knows of cases thiat camte under
is own observation which resulted. iii gr eat
ami, and ail the result of reading filth.
ou are interestcd in the future of your
hild.; take care of the 'eauding mnatter.
here is nothing more injulious te the
evelopment of tlie miind and flic formation
character i young peopfle thanl for thieni
form the habit of reaimig corrupt litera-

are. -It is in suchi books thcat the false side
life is given to the young, and they will

et the idea that life is not the great earnest
attle which each miust fight fo iinseJf.
is from what vo read that we dirive

anmy of our thoughts and ideas, which iii-
unce many of our deeds and actions in

fter life. If our readiiig is pure,·the
oughts obtaineil wil likewise b pure, but
it is degradiîig in iLs nature, it wihl pull us
wn to a level with itself.
PîA.-Cti up a clickenuas for fricssee. cout it inîto a kettle with tlie liver, gizzard,
art, and a shce or two of bacon ; cover a
tit boiling water ; season with pepper and
t, and leave it to stew slowly Lill qteiLe
ider ; then takze it froin the pot, without
o water in whic it ivas stewell, and set
icre it will keep hot. Wash lif a pint of
o ald boil in the broth iade from the
ickeu. There shoukl be oe pilt of it. .
there is not that quantity, ald some se
iling water ; cover close and boil till the
e lias. absorbed fle broth ; then uncover
i let the rice dry a fewu miiutes. P r ve
a platter, ith the chicken plai on, the m

. Di
iciHOUsSEROLD SOr SOA P.-Lye for soap so

i be made by' placing a barrel without a Sa
toum on a grooved board. It shouhl. bc Pli
ced aslant, ail a vessel put beneath to
li the lye as it drips friom the biarel.
t a little straw il the barrel, and tw'o
arts Of lime on it, then fill i itih wood
es and pouir ont it oe gallon of cistern D

THUIRD LETTER onAINGEIs.

1. Solîmcthing in case o fiire ; 2. Øhange
third leter and you luae what v all desre ;
3. Change again and you.have a beautitful
place ; 4. Chsangcggains and you lucve aii obso-ete w'ord, mnealinig to raise ; 5. Agaii, anîd
oilmethinig that is uplesant in roads.

AU tiese vords coniinence with i, amnd
ontain fomur letters eacli.

DOU13LE ENIU31,A.
. Does Emn.

In grutmble, noct ini smuile,
In r'ooDing, not il tile.
In biockadce, not in siege.
In sovereign, muet in liege.

i trouble, not ii sorrov.
il give, but nit iii horro w
in evasioli, nut lin shilt,
in keepsake, muet in gift.
T wo tty bi ils arc w'
We love Orilibei'ty.
P'lease leave cur mnests inpeue

-On outr merruy sonigs will cease.

1. Te liainouinize.
2. To bioil.
3. Stern.
4. A se ect portni < fsociety.
5. Ollicer iii a cl iirci.

nEcAITArTIossr-Dmtus AN IALS, &.
1. Belicad a bi rd cnd icavu pale.
2. Beleîa ain animal cud eave something

uod1by antists.
3. eliecad onue aninial md hav anoth.
4. eeliead a sc es f'u als, tacen

5. Bîeead c species of animais, and leave
ind l f graui.

6. Beliecd iisects cdi lavue hiard wtater.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF AUGUST 1.
Cicarad.-Love one aiother.
lTow Many Jiook.-Romans, Job, Colos-
tncs, Ilr, ngs, Ephesians, Esther, Joel,

it , Deuteroni y, P eter, Ma la chi,
-"u' Titus, Opalili, Lamllientatiuis

abakluk, Jamîes, Galatiais, Illosea, Nebe-
ali, Aios, J tidge, llaggai, Hebrews,
miel, Provebs, isaia, Numbems, Clhrn.

s, uînesi, icumtlans, 3 ous,hibpin
nii ifl, s1l mis,Micali, iattiew, Ezra, Luike

ilemionii.

Cdel ocd.-lIntemperi iaince. 't
Six JHiddenî R,'iîrs.-Ebro, Tynî,
wina:, Pc, fRed. bléOi

<jw(

eab.&T7,

YEi i

water every three hours, the first, the third,ani the fifth days WThen the lye ist suili-
ciently strong .to float at egg, put it in an
iron kettle ; wlien boiling, add tu 7' gallons
of lye, 54 poundtls of grease, and boi tlhree
minutes, and stir.tlioroughly every day ; ifit'doés notboedmie tlhiek in a few days, add
.two quarts of 'cold cistern water

IT-oM1i-1ADE IIARD SoAiP.-Add 4 gallons
of strug boiling lye, three pounds of clean
grease ; boil until very thick, then add une-
half pint of salt, and 2i oz. bornx, to every
two gallons of soap ; boil a little longer.
When cold cult ii pieces, and put in a dry
place.

ToiLET SoAr.-Cut very thin and small,
4 pounds of yellow soap into a lin ail, and
put the pail in a« kettle halifillecd wivth boil-
ing water ; when muelted, add 1 >oun. ôf.
olive Oil, one pounid of strained îonCy, .a
few drops of berganiot, or the oil of cinaion.

To PREVENT CIURNS OVERFLowIN.-
Take the body of the churn and clit a gro&ve
around the inside of thei mouth, about three
inches fromt the top and three-eightlis of.an
inch deep, and then remnove lialf the thickiless
of the wood, îianlg a shoulder ail around .
then take the cover and' cut it to fit nieel
inside, and 'ou have now done àway ½it
the nlecessity of cloths, tubs, pans, &c., lere-
tofore required to save the creaim flowing
over.
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PUZZLES.
A LOORII

A momnlfui balad find:i inei ;
Behead,, ai infloriesceice sec;
Cuirtail, and I mean viily;
Bchead, anti dess<uick appear;
Curtail, a pronounu nw is herce.

nEnus.
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